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USWNT’s Dunn is
ready for the spotlight
SPORTS, 1B

Weather

High 88° | Low 67°
Mostly sunny. Forecast, 10A

After a year of general uncertainty
while navigating life in a pandemic,
many school districts are eager to put
their best foot forward in the coming

school year. In the 2021-2022 school
year, Randolph County will undergo
quite a few changes in its leadership. 

Here's a list of the county's princi-
pals, the positions they're leaving be-
hind and the ones they're moving to fi�ll
in the upcoming school year.

h From NE Randolph Middle to Liber-
ty Elementary - Dana Johnson 

h From New Market Elementary to
Archdale Elementary - Kim Bowie

h From Liberty Elementary to Level
Cross Elementary - Kelli Harrell

h From Braxton Craven School

(school has closed) to Northeastern
Randolph Middle - Anthony Grosch

h From Hopewell Elementary to
Trinity Middle - Aaron Barr

h From Tabernacle Elementary to 

School leadership changes announced
Gavin Vincent The Courier-Tribune

USA TODAY NETWORK

See LEADERSHIP, Page 2A

G
inger Flynt is a self-taught technology wizard who has been using the com-

puter since 1985. As a senior, she understands the struggles that others may

have regarding setting up an email or using Google. ● As an education and

communications coordinator for Randolph County Senior Adults Associa-

tion, she is proud to oversee a technology class that leaves people with “aha” moments.

The class off�ered by a CARES Act grant was a
huge opportunity for the association to serve
seniors by getting them involved with technology.
At the same time, giving them the ability to go on-
line to keep in touch with family, friends and ex-
plore the internet.

The class gives older adults the technology ex-
perience without the investment of equipment,
curriculum, and instruction. The main goal of the
class is for seniors to learn the basics of technol-

TAPPING INTO
TECHNOLOGY

Classes help bring seniors up to
speed on all things digital

Petruce Jean-Charles Asheboro Courier-Tribune | USA TODAY NETWORK

The new class of beginners at Liberty Senior Center is excited to learn more.
RANDOLPH COUNTY SENIOR ADULTS ASSOCIATION

See DIGITAL, Page 2A

WASHINGTON – Americans of all
political persuasions agree that over-
coming racism is more important than
ever.

But views on racism’s impact refl�ect
the nation’s deep political divide.

A new Hidden Common Ground
survey by Public Agenda and USA TO-
DAY shows stark partisan diff�erences
over whether racism is a barrier to par-
ticipation in the political process and
whether addressing racism requires
systemic change.

A majority of Democrats, indepen-
dents and politically unaffi�liated
Americans surveyed say racism can
make it diffi�cult for some Americans to
participate in civic and political life.
An overwhelming number of Republi-
cans say all Americans have an equal
opportunity to participate, regardless
of race.

“For sure, it’s a barrier,” Haleigh
Mooney, 26, a Democrat and freelance
artist in Orlando, Florida, says in a fol-
low-up interview with USA TODAY.

Frank Dorr, 61, a Republican from
New Gloucester, Maine, doesn’t see
race as an impediment to political par-
ticipation.

“I’m a person who believes that
someone’s qualifi�ed, that’s all that
matters,” says Dorr, a network engi-
neer. “That’s the most important
thing. If you’re qualifi�ed to do some-
thing, you should do it. So I can’t see
why that would be a barrier (to) poli-
tics or any other occupation.”

A majority of Democrats (88%)
agree that overcoming racism requires
more than changing people’s atti-
tudes, it requires fundamental
changes in laws and institutions.
Strong majorities of independents
(67%) and politically unaffi�liated
Americans (70%) share that view.

Almost half of Republicans (46%)
say that is the case. The 42-percent-
age-point diff�erence between Republi-
cans and Democrats is one of the larg-
est partisan gaps in the survey.

“I think the gap testifi�es to the fact
that the U.S. is politically broken – I
think it has been for a long time,” said
Marcus Board, an assistant professor
in the Department of African Ameri-
can Studies at Georgetown University.

Racism as
a barrier in
US politics
Michael Collins and Chelsey Cox �
USA TODAY

See RACISM, Page 2A
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New Market Elementary - Justin Pugh
h From Archdale Elementary to

Southmont Elementary - Paula LaPlant
h From Level Cross Elementary to

Trindale Elementary - Cindy Walker
Principals that are new to the role in-

clude Principal Beth Davis of Farmer El-
ementary. Davis previously diverted her
time equally between Tabernacle Ele-
mentary and Farmer elementary as
Asst. Principal. 

Another assistant principal who has
graduated to the position of principal is
Justine Carter, who now presides over
the Virtual Academy at Randolph. Car-
ter moved from an Asst. Principal posi-
tion at Trinity High School.

Asheboro City School
administrative changes 

Asheboro City Schools in a Friday

press release announced similar admin-
istrative changes. 

h From Charles W. McCrary Elemen-
tary School to South Asheboro Middle
School-Julie Brady

h From numerous locations within

the Asheboro City Schools system to
Charles W. McCrary Elementary
School- Chris Burian

h From the Triad-Piedmont area to
the position of the Director of Excep-
tional Children- Tracie Ross 

Gavin Vincent is a Storytelling and
Content Coach with a passion for the
news and social issues. Feel free to reach
out regarding stories or tips to gvin-
cent@gannett.com.

Leadership
Continued from Page 1A

From left: Paula LaPlant, Dana Johnson, Justin Pugh, Beth Davis, Kelli Harrell, Justine Carter, Anthony Grosch, Kim Bowie,
Aaron Barr, Bruce Carroll. Not pictured: Cindy Walker. PHOTO COURTESY OF TIM MOODY

ogy in a comfortable environment with-
out pressure.

“Most of these things for people who
use computers daily are taken for grant-
ed,” Flynt said. “But, learning with their
peers is great to help them discover that
they aren’t the only ones who didn’t
know technology. It builds self-confi�-
dence in many of our seniors.”

Many of the older adults have gone
to other classes but became frustrat-
ed because they were not basic. Some
of them even asked their children, but
that also was a struggle, according to
Flynt.

With that knowledge in mind, the or-
ganization ordered tablets and iPads to
train center directors to teach the sen-
iors. However, Flynt believes it takes
more patience and sometimes explain-

ing from the very beginning for older
adults to understand.

“Seniors, for the most part, are very
smart and desperately want to learn,
and they do; they can,” Flynt said.

Flynt loves seeing them dip their toes
in the technology pool and fi�nds it re-
warding to share the expertise, even if it
is basic. 

Nancy Henderson, association board
member president, quickly took the
class following the announcement be-
cause she wanted to see what she could
do with her phone. She did not hesitate
to ask for help when it came to texting
and emailing. 

Henderson appreciated the session,
which came with eight classes, two per
week for four weeks; specifi�cally devel-
oped for people like her to learn by
building skills in each class.

Topics cover the basics such as the
device and how to operate it, wi-fi� and
data, email, photos, Google, Google
Maps, calendars, and navigating web-

sites. People are then able to take their
devices home and use the lesson note-
book to practice.

She watched fi�rsthand the scrunched
eyes and confused looks turn into wide
smiles as people in her class realized
they could do tasks such as online shop-
ping or use Google Maps.

Pam Edney, 61, admits she was
mind-blown at the prospect of using
Google Maps voice function for direc-
tions. “I feel like I’m actually in the
21st century now. With my cellphone,
I now know how to use it. I could use
the navigation on my phone, and I
didn’t know that.”

Edney further appreciated how the
directors taught the class, not making
her feel bad for her lack of knowledge.
She never felt like they were on diff�erent
levels. She was also amazed at how they
were able to teach everyone with their
diff�erent needs.

She recalls seeing people ages 60 to
nearly 100 years old, one of them being

her 95-year-old neighbor who she went
with. “We were both having hard mo-
ments at diff�erent points, but we
learned a lot and were thrilled to death
we took the class.”

This is Edney’s fi�rst introduction to
the senior center, and she hopes the
class continues to help others master
their technology. 

Whether making doctor appoint-
ments or playing online games such as
solitaire, the association wants older
adults to join the technology-driven
world. Flynt enjoys being a part of this
process.

If the class could change one person’s
life to be happier and less isolated, it is a
home run for the organization.

Petruce Jean-Charles is a Govern-
ment Watchdog Reporter. They are in-
terested in what’s going on in the com-
munity and are open to tips on people,
businesses and issues. Contact Petruce
at pjeancharles@gannett.com and fol-
low @PetruceKetsia on Twitter.

Digital
Continued from Page 1A

The biggest divisions in how Amer-
icans see the issue are not among race
but party affi�liation.

Three-quarters of Americans strong-
ly or somewhat agree that overcoming
racism is more important than ever.
There are modest diff�erences of opinion
by race on the question: 83% of Black
Americans, 74% of white Americans
and 72% of Latino Americans agree
with the proposition.

The gaps are wider when the data is
broken down by partisanship. Ninety-
one percent of Democrats say overcom-
ing racism is more important than ever,
compared with smaller majorities of Re-
publicans (60%), independents (71%)
and politically unaffi�liated people
(76%).

Partisan diff�erences are more pro-
nounced on questions about the eff�ect
of racism on political participation.

A majority of Democrats (58%) and
similar percentages of independents
and politically unaffi�liated people say
racism can make it diffi�cult for some
Americans to participate in civic and
political life. Only 20% of Republicans
agree. The remaining 80% of Republi-
cans say all Americans have an equal
opportunity to participate, regardless of
race.

“This data shows what we have long
said – rooting out racism and achieving
the American dream of freedom and op-
portunity for all is something that
should transcend partisan divides,”
says Wade Henderson, interim presi-
dent and chief executive offi�cer of the
Leadership Conference on Civil and Hu-
man Rights.

“We can all agree that every individ-
ual deserves the opportunity to go to
work, raise their families and live their

lives free from prejudice, discrimination
or antagonism based on the color of
their skin,” Henderson says. “Yet the
harsh reality is that people and institu-
tions continue to perpetuate racism and
white supremacy, infl�icting tremendous
harm on communities of color across
the country.” 

Mary Sheridan, 77, an independent
and a retiree from St. Clair Shores,
Michigan, doesn’t see racism as a barri-

cans agree that overcoming racism re-
quires fundamental changes, compared
with 65% of white Americans and 73%
of Latino Americans.

Staff�ord Keels, 53, a retired Democrat
in Florence, South Carolina, says new
laws enacted by at least 17 states that re-
strict voting access need to be over-
turned. “If they’re not overturned, then
it’s going to be pretty much that a lot of
the same people are still in power,” he
says. “We can’t have change if we aren’t
able to vote.”

Panu Lansiri, a Democrat who works
as a treatment plant operator in Chi-
cago, says voting restrictions appear to
target Blacks, Hispanics, Asians and
other demographic groups who may not
work traditional 9-to-5 shifts and would
benefi�t from expanded voting hours.

“It just seems that they’re trying to
narrow away with where the Republi-
cans can be able to keep control by just
keeping certain demographics out,”
says Lansiri, 42.

Stephanie Johnson, 68, who lives in
Dallas and views herself as a Republi-
can on some issues and an independent
on others, says the partisan fi�ghts over
voting restrictions such as those under
consideration in Texas are confusing.

“When the Republicans talk about it,
it seems right – it doesn’t seem that bad,
you know?” says Johnson, who is re-
tired. “And when the Democrats talk
about it, it seems terrible. ... I don’t see,
really, the real big problem of it.”

The poll shows that Americans are
wary of engaging on the topic of race.
More than half (56%) say that some-
times it is best to ignore race because it
is too divisive. Four in 10 Democrats
(44%) say they feel that way, and a
greater share of Republicans (65%) do.
The same holds true for Black (52%),
white (55%) and Latino Americans
(57%).

The online poll of 1,260 Americans 18
years and older was taken May 24-27.

er to voting. “I don’t think racism has
anything to do with voting,” Sheridan
says. “People have had the right to vote
of every race. If only you’re a citizen of
the country, you can vote.”

On the question of whether systemic
change is needed to address racism, dif-
ferences by political affi�liation are once
again more substantial than diff�erences
by race.

Eighty-one percent of Black Ameri-

Racism
Continued from Page 1A

A vigil is held near the White House on May 25, a year after George Floyd’s
murder. His death sparked conversations on race. CHIP SOMODEVILLA/GETTY IMAGES
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